TENNESSE TITAN FOOTBALL
PRE-GAME INSTRUCTIONS FOR COLISEUM ACCESS

1. Fans with parking passes for lots “A” and “B” should utilize Interstate Drive via Exit 48, James Robertson Parkway from I-24;
2. Fans with parking passes for lots “C”, “D”, “J”, “R” and “T” should utilize Shelby Street via Exit 49, from I-24 – No access via Interstate Drive;
4. Fans with parking passes for lots “N” and “P”, should utilize Shelby Street via Exit 49, from I-24 – Fans should turn east to South 5th Street, then south on 5th Street to Davidson Street - No access via Interstate Drive or Shelby Street;
5. Commercial Bus parking is located on Sylvan Street. Buses should utilize Shelby Street via Exit 49, from I-24 – They should turn east to South 5th Street, then south on South 5th Street to Davidson Street - No access via Interstate Drive or Shelby Street.
TENNESSE TITAN FOOTBALL
POST-GAME INSTRUCTIONS FOR COLISEUM DISPERSAL

1. Fans exiting lots “A” will have two options – Fans close to Woodland Street may exit onto Woodland Street and proceed east on Woodland Street to I-24 East or West. Others may exit onto Interstate Drive and travel south to Shelby Street for access to I-24 West or East Nashville;
2. Fans exiting lot “B” will travel south on Interstate Drive to Shelby Street. At this point they will be directed east on Shelby Street. This will allow access to I-24 West or East Nashville;
3. Fans exiting lots “C”, “D”, “J”, “R” and “T” will travel south on South 2nd Street to Shelby Street. At this point they will be directed east on Shelby Street to I-24 East;
4. Fans exiting lots “E”, “F”, “G”, “H”, “K”, “M”, and “S” will be directed north on North 1st Street. This will provide access to I-24 or Jefferson Street;
5. Fans exiting lots “N” and “P” via South 2nd Street will be directed west on Shelby Street across the Gateway Bridge. This will allow access to I-40 East and Downtown. Fans may also utilize Davidson Street to South 5th Street for access to East Nashville;
6. Commercial buses should travel to the intersection of Sylvan Street and Crutcher Street. They should turn left (east) on Crutcher Street and then turn left (north) on South 5th Street. They should follow South 5th Street to Summer Place to I-24 West.